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The troubles of tho English war office

serve to show what n small amount of
provocation the critics of our War De-

partment had.

I'uitn Rico may and indeed has Its
troubles, hut the citizens of that Island
arc glad that they do not live cither
in Kentucky or Nebraska.

The evening contemporary laboring
under the delusion that tho Governor
npoplnts the commlsslouerof labor will
do well to poruso tho Territorial law
n little more closely.

Minister Youn gls to bo congratulat-
ed on the prompt business llko manner
In which he is taking up tho public
work for which the Council of State
provided ample funds. With Mr.
Young's business administration there
is no blockading of the purpose of
legislative activity by dilatory tactics.

Not the least of tho blessings, con-

ferred upon tho community by Mr.
Young's activity Is his securing the
expenditure of $10,000 a month for Ho-

nolulu BtreetH. Hoad Supervisor Camp-

bell may be depended upon to place our
streets In condition to once more glvo
prominent mention from taxpayers ana
tourists.

The official organ blandly admits
that It prefers a $75 Jot) to a fair mind-

ed administration by tho Executive
Council. For an additional 25 tho
Advertiser would doubtless como out
under tho colors of the Democracy for
whoso success it has devoted much
space by seeking through misrepresen-
tation to knlfo tho Republican parly
at Its Inception.

It Is really amusing to note the hope-

ful spirit in which some, of our good
citizens cling to tho old "Our Party"
Idea. It will not bo surprising after
tho Republican and Democratic par-

ties nre organized to have Our Party,
which arrogates to itself all tho "Intel-
ligence" of tho Territory organizing a
"peace club" "for good government"
and the usual spoils from the winner.

With straight American parties In

full swing when Hawaii's first elec-

tions occur tho chances of corruption
or Incompetent men being put to tho
front Is reduced to a minimum. The
progressive citizens of tho Territory
will carry out tho spirit of annexation
to Its least and most complcto detail.
Those, who want to hang on to past
politics are free to do so and become
political noncnltles.

Progress, as Interpreted by the his-

tory of tho last two years, will bo a
slow coach when compared with tho
soli., development and universal pros-
perity that will mako memorable tuo
first years of tho Territory. Republi-
can prosperity makes mighty poor
working material for tho Democrats,
but thcro Is always honest admiration
to tho men whoso loyalty to party
principle lends them to mako tho fight,
though defeat at tho polls Is assured.

How's this for expansion? Last
year, 1899, tho exports of American
farm products and manufactures to Cu-

ba, Porto Rico, Hawaiian, Phlllpplno
and Samoan Islands Increased by moro
than 100 per cent. Desldcs this, near-
ly $0,000,000 worth of American flour
went to tho Orient last year, nn in-

crease of $2,000,000 slnco 1898, most of
It for China, Japan, and Asiatic Rus-
sia. Undo Sam has two good stepping
stones to Oriental trado, ono at Hono-
lulu nnd tho other nt Manila.

If tho group of anniversary celebra-
tions Is to bo followed with two elec-

tions during tho present year, Hawaii
will have no necessity for rain maklnc
experiments, nor will there bo any lack
of excitement. Chances favor that tho
first election will bo as good a show to
attract tourist traffic as a four ringed
circus. Certainly tho peoplo cannot
bo taken to task If after having been
Indifferent to politics for six years,
they let looso with a friendly enthusi-
asm that will putstlrrlngeventB of past
history la tho shade.
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VOTERS SHOULD ACT NOW.

In view of tho fact thnt certain ele-

ments In the local political field aro at
their happiest when condemning Amer
ican politics as corrupt and parties as
organizations to bo shunned, It is not
Btrango that Hawaiian citizens unac-

quainted with tho facts of American
government nro disposed 'to play n

waiting gamo and hesitate, to take up
political work on straight American
lines. Almost without exception thoso
charging American parties with being
hotbeds of corruption nnd machine
rule aro prominent among theoretical
Jobbers who sneer nt patriotism and
can accept no opinions but their own.
Appreciating that thoy cannot get
votes they condemn with great eclat
the foundation principles of tho nation
nnd tho majority who support them
nnd upon whom tho nation depenrs in
Its hour of need.

Hawaiian citizens entering upon tho
privileges nnd responsibility of Ameri-

can citizenship havo their future poli
tical fato In their own hands. They
havo to dccldo whether they will ncccpt
the misleading say so of pessimistic
thcorlzers or will Immediately exercise I

their full rights, and boldly, honestly
nnd nctlvely ally themselves with tho
American parties and mako their fight
for popular government upon Ameri
can lines. Leaders represent the volco
of tho majority. Citizens of this Ter-

ritory who nro standing back, because
they do not know American politics,
while tho parties or forming aro merely
losing their best opportunity to shnpo
party principle and political nctlon nnd
placing popular leaders nt the front. Dy

withholding now, voters nro playing
Into tho hands of men who
will lose no opportunity to re-

strict tho finnchlse nnd force class
legislation upon tho Territory. They
arc also lessening their influence In the
counsels of tho national Congress, cast
ing their voting power to tho winds
where their enemies would like to see
it go.

Mugwumps may howl as they plcaso
that citizens of tho Territory have
nothing to do with the national parties
or polities, the fact remains that the
citizens of Hawaii cannot reform or
Improve national politics of the Ameri-
can people. If our peoplo deslro to
exert nny influenco for tho furtherance
of tho best Interests of iho Territory
they must act through and with the
American parties formed on Amcrlcnn
methods. Selfish Interests of tho Terri-
tory, loyalty to tho party that gavo the
peoplo manhood suffrage demand that
every voters of this city shall attend
tho primaries, nnd attending shall
voto for thoso men In whoso broad
minded Integrity tho pooplo from the
waterfront to TantaluB, Diamond Head
to Darbcr's Point, havo confidence.

TODAY'S STOCK RBPORT.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE.
Bid. Asked.

American 15
Ewa 31 32
Hawaiian Agr 310
Hawaiian Sugar 21G 221
Honomu ITS 180
Honokaa 31 VI

Haiku 250
Klhcl as 13VS 10
Klhel pd 35
Kona as 35
McBrydo as 3 C

McDrydo pd 14 1C

Nahlku as 1
Onhu 182V6 193'
Ooknla 10Vi 19

oiaa as 1 2V&

Olan pd 13 13Vi
Olowalu 100
Pacific Mill 250
Pioneer Mill 1C5 185
Wnlnlua Agr. as 97i 100..
Walalua Agr. pd 130
Walmanalo
Walmca Mill 130
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. .. 155
Hono. Steam Laundry . . 100
Mutual Tolo 15 17
Onhu Pv. & Ij. Co 17C
Haw'n Govt. C'a 99V4
Ewa Plan. C's 101 102
Kahuku Plan. C's 101
O. II. & L. Co. C's 102 103

SALES.
10:30 a. m. Session 10 Ookalo, 19.50;

5 O. n. & L. Co., 178; 07 Olao, A, 2.00;
5 Oalni, 192.50.

2 p. m. Session Dividends paid y,

Honomu, 2 per cent.

Certificates fop Bur-lnl- .

Hntsuno Kawaguchl, Japancso
G months, acuto diarrhoea, Boro-tnn- la

and Punahou streets.
Mrs. Kcanu, Hawaiian female, about

CO years, oplllpsy, Walkl... kal.
Peter Kalllkapu, 7 months, tubercu-

losis, Punchbowl street.
Kekua, Hawaiian mnlo, 74, old ago,

Emma street.
Kalco, Hawaiian male, 75, bronchal

catarrh. Lllllm.
George Schmlgcl, German malo, 35,

nep-rlt- ls, Queen's hospital.
Kaehuwahlno, Hawaiian fomalo, 40,

consumption, Queen's hospital.
Kamulo, Hawaiian maio, 70, old ae

Iwllel.
Kaal, Hawaiian female, 4 months,

bronchitis, Queen street
Umn, Hawaiian malo, 64, Manoa val-

ley.

The Walalealo has been acting astug boot for tho last two days, the Elou
not having finished her repairs yet.

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machines
Also Hand Sewing Machines of different makes.

New Lamps and Fittings
.ASSORTMENT

Kitchen Utensils,
Japanese Flower Pots and Jardin ere 8,

Cheap to close out, for new stock coming.

Garland Stoves and Ranges
The best sellers in the market.

Toilet Sets, newest patterns and tbapes.
Also, new Dinneiware, stock patterns and shapes.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort St. Art Rooms.
BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACTORY . .

NEW 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pad Cycle 4 MTg Go.

R. A. DEXTKh, Manager.

EHLERS BLOCK, - FORT ST"

TRADE WITH ORIENTALGROWS

Washington, May 3. Tnat our sales
to tho Orient nro rapidly growing Is
snown uy tno latest export figures of

-o Bureau of Statistics. Whllo thcro
has been n continued growtn In our
exports during tho past fiscal year, by
rar mo largest percentage of gain has
been In our trado with mo Orient To
Europe, our exports during tho eight
months ending with February, increas
ed t.4 per cent, as compared with tho
corresponding months of tho preceding
iiscai year; to south America, 8 per
cent; to Asia, 33 per cent; to Oceania,
CI per cent, or to Asia nnd Oceania
combined, 44 per cent; whllo to Africa
thcro was a slight reduction, owing to
tho disarrangement of commercial con-
ditions tuero by reason of hostilities.
Taking our exports as a wholo, It Is
found that tho lncreaso during tho
eight months has been 9 per cent, whllo
tho Increase to Asia and Oceania has
been 44 per cent.

Tho Treasury Department hns order-
ed a special agent to proceed to the Pa-
cific Coast to Investigate tho matter of
tho largo Influx of Japanese coolies to
this country within tho last few
months, iho question Is still troub-
ling tho Immigration officials. Until
two or threo months ago tho Immigra-
tion of Jnpancso to tho United States
wnB small. It has been Increased so as
to excito suspicion that tho men are
coming hero as contract laborers. Tho
Treasury has also requested tho Stato
Department to ask American consuls
to Investigate tho matter and mako

The Buffalo Strikes.
Buffalo. N. Y May 3. Tho striking

car repairers of tho Now York Cen-
tral, will roturn to work In a body to-
morrow morn Inc. Tlila wnn nirrnnil
upon nt n Joint meeting of tho Car Re
pairers Association, new at lsast Uur-fal- o

tonight. Tho other roads did not
adiUBt tllO difficulties with thn rnr ro.
palrcrs today, and whllo amicable ne
gotiations are pending, that may ho
concluded tomorrow, tho situation on
these lines Is unchanged. There were
no positive developments In tho Btrlke
of tho freight handlers today.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

OF THE LATEST.

GoldenRuleBazaars

New Book Bulletin

"To Have and to Hold."
"Prisoners of Hope."

"Woman and Artist" by Max O'Rell.
"David Harum."

When Knighthood w as In Flower."
"Red Pottage."

"A Duet" by Conan Doyle.
"A Master of Craft"-- by Jacobs.
"Debts of Honor" by Jokal.
"A Double Thread" by Fowler.
"Zlska"-Core-lll's New Book.
"The Adventures of Caph Kettle"

by Hyne.

"D. Dlnkelsplel His Conversatlonings"
"The Unknown" by Flammarlon.
"The Greatest Gift"-- by Marchmont.
"Familiar Quotations" --by Bartlett.
"A Man's Woman" by Norrls.

"The Story of the Bosrs" (official)

Paper Ed. 500
"The End of An Era" by John S. Wise.

And Hundreds of other Books by the
popular authors of the day.

816 FORT STREET.

HATS.
THE HAT to buy Is tho stylish and

becoming hat. Tho hat must becomo
you to top out your dress. Our $:I.D0

nro from tho latest block, and we can
suit nil faces. No bettor hat made. It
would cost you f5.00 at any other store
In town.

SHIRTS.
THE SHinT nover ceases to bo an

Interesting nrtlclo to wear. Tho now
styles and new patterns In colored
shirts nro Just out, and wo havo thorn
In stock, to sell from $1.G0 to $2.50.
Also n fine lino of dross shlita to sell
from $1.00 to $2.50.

CLOTHING.
WE BLOW A GREAT DEAL about

our Clothes no moro than wo ought
to, though. Wo havo all sorts, from
toughest and roughest to finest, each
for Its proper uso and each at Its prop-
er prlco.

You can seo In a fow minutes all you
need to seo to pick out what you want.
Tho salesman knows porhnps; If not,
tell him nbout what you want; ho Is
quick to seo and as quick to find out
Vou go by your own tnsto and Judg-
ment on cloth, but by ours on fit, wo
suppose that's tho usual way.

Next day, or next week, your money
back If you want It.

The "Kash."
Telephone 67 and 96,

P. O. Box 558.

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A iiew lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air. Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itseJ an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ot

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands ol
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, oi
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all th
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHao"
You will find it at the corner

of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a speoialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of

.the Weary.

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA,
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whiskies and the verv
best of everything else. ,,

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Galbraith

....HASiREMOVED....
His office and residence from the Hawaiian
Hotel to the house formerly occupied by
Dr. Raymond, corner of Beretanla and
Aiauea sis

Hours: O to 10 n. m . ? Inm m
7 to 8 p.m. "

T.liphniH a04 IJU-3-

NOTICE.
HAROLD T. HAYSELDEN Is given

full power of attorney to act for me from
this date.

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.
Lahalna, Mau1, May 1st, 1900. 1523W2

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beautiful situated property
containing all the necessary essentials for
a homestead and where healthful climate
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign fruits as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.G4 acres In fee simple
and 31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imjrovements on the
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modem
dwelling house furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences! there Is also sit-
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Improvement.

Fot further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd, Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1000. t402-t- f

Notice.
T. B, Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentist. Office, King Street Stables)
Telephone io8j. Calls, day or night,
promptly answared; specialties, obstetric
and lameness. 1464-1- 1

(


